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FORMER 12-YEAR FEDERAL FUGITIVE PLEADS GUILTY TO FRAUD AND
ID THEFT IN MASSIVE, NATIONWIDE FORECLOSURE SCAM
Defendant Collected More Than $1.2 Million from More Than 800 Distressed Homeowners
WASHINGTON, DC - A former Los Angeles resident, who fled to Canada and was a federal fugitive for 12
years, pleaded guilty on Monday to aggravated identity theft and bankruptcy fraud in connection with
leading a nearly 15-year foreclosure-rescue scam that fraudulently postponed foreclosure sales for more
than 800 distressed homeowners, announced Christy Romero, Special Inspector General for the
Troubled Asset Relief Program (SIGTARP); Acting Assistant Attorney General Mythili Raman of the
Justice Depart e t’s Cri i al Di isio ; U.S. Attorney for the Central District of California André Birotte
Jr.; and U.S. Attorney for the Northern District of California Melinda Haag.
Glen Alan Ward, 48, pleaded guilty in connection with three separate sets of charges in the Central and
Norther Distri ts of Califor ia, all ste
i g fro Ward’s 5-year fraud. In 2000, Ward became a
federal fugitive when he failed to appear in court after signing a plea agreement, which arose out of
federal harges i
i the Ce tral Distri t of Califor ia related to Ward’s earl o du t i the
scheme. In 2002, Ward was indicted on multiple counts of bankruptcy fraud in the Northern District of
California for continuing the scheme in and around San Francisco. On Aug. 17, 2012, Ward was indicted
on mail fraud, aggravated identity theft, and additional bankruptcy fraud counts in the Central District of
California after fleeing to Canada and continuing his fraud from there. While in Canada, Ward recruited
Frederic Alan Gladle, who was indicted in the Central District of California for bankruptcy fraud and
identity theft in 2011, and was sentenced in 2012 to 61 months in custody for engaging in similar
conduct.
On April 5, 2012, Ward was arrested in Canada by the Royal Canadian Mounted Police and the Waterloo
Regional Police Service based on a U.S. provisional arrest warrant. On Dec. 21, 2012, Ward was
extradited to the United States to answer all three sets of charges.
With Ward’s plea, justi e is ser ed for the i ti s of Ward’s lo g-ru i g a krupt fraud s he e,
said Christy Romero, Special Inspector General for TARP (SIGTARP). While o the ru for
ears a d
having fled to Canada to avoid answering for earlier charges of bankruptcy fraud, Ward continued to
victimize hundreds of struggling homeowners, steal the identities of unsuspecting U.S. taxpayers
involved in bankruptcy proceedings, and exploit civil protections under bankruptcy law to defraud
lenders, including numerous TARP recipients. SIGTARP and our law enforcement partners will continue
to ensure that those responsible for fraud related to TARP are brought to justice and answer for their
ri es.
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Gle Alan Ward spent years preying on distressed homeowners and stealing the identities of
a krupt de tors, all to pad his o po kets, said A ti g Assista t Attor e Ge eral Ra a . No
he faces years in prison for his crimes. This successful prosecution illustrates our commitment to
tirelessly pursuing fraudsters and ensuring that sophisticated schemes that prey on vulnerable
ho eo ers ill ot go u pu ished.
Mr. Ward fled the U ited States ears ago i a atte pt to keep his fraudule t fore losure s heme
ru i g, said U ited States Attorney André Birotte Jr. Ward’s conviction should serve as a reminder
that ri i als a ru , ut the a ’t hide. The reach of the federal law is long and scammers like Ward,
who try to take advantage of distressed homeowners, will be tracked down and prosecuted regardless
of their efforts to do other ise.
According to the plea agreement filed today before U.S. District Judge Dale S. Fischer in the Central
District of California, Ward admitted to engaging in a fraud scheme that took place from 1997 to April 5,
2012, the day he was arrested by Canadian authorities. According to the plea agreement, Ward led a
scheme that solicited and recruited homeowners whose properties were in danger of imminent
foreclosure. Ward promised to delay their foreclosures for as long as the homeowners could afford his
$700 monthly fee. Once a homeowner paid the fee, Ward accessed a public bankruptcy database and
retrieved the name of an individual debtor who recently filed bankruptcy. Ward admitted that he
o tai ed opies of u suspe ti g de tors’ a krupt petitio s a d dire ted his lie ts to e e ute,
notarize and record a grant deed transferring generally a 1/100th fractional interest in their distressed
home into the name of the debtor that Ward provided. The , after steali g the de tor’s ide tit , Ward
fa ed a op of the a krupt petitio , the otarized gra t deed a d a o er letter to the ho eo er’s
le der or the le der’s represe tati e, dire ti g it to stop the i pe di g foreclosure sale due to the
bankruptcy.
Be ause a krupt fili gs gi e rise to auto ati sta s that prote t de tors’ properties, the re eipt of
the a krupt petitio s a d deeds i the de tors’ a es for ed le ders to a el fore losure
sales. The lenders, which included banks that received government funds under the Troubled Asset
Relief Program (TARP), could not move forward to collect money that was owed to them until getting
permission from the bankruptcy courts, thereby repeatedly delaying the le ders’ re o er of their
money for months and even years. In addition, if a distressed homeowner wanted to complete a loan
modification or short sale, they were left to the mercy of Ward to send them forged deeds, supposedly
signed by the debtors, to re-unify their title as required by most lenders.
As part of the scheme, Ward delayed the foreclosure sales of approximately 824 distressed properties
by using at least 414 bankruptcies filed in 26 judicial districts across the country. During that same
period, Ward admitted to collecting more than $1.2 million from his clients who paid for his illegal
foreclosure-delay services, all of which he has agreed to forfeit.
Each count of bankruptcy fraud carries a maximum sentence of five years in prison. Aggravated identity
theft carries a two-year mandatory sentence, to run consecutive to any other sentence. Ward will be
sentenced on July 29, 2013 before United States District Judge Dale S. Fischer, and will continue to be
held without bond.
This case is bei g prose uted Trial Attor e Paul Rose of the Cri i al Di isio ’s Fraud Se tio a d
Assista t U.S. Attor e E a Da is of the U.S. Attor e ’s Offi e for the Ce tral District of
California. Assistant U.S. Attorney Jonathan Schmidt is prosecuting the charges in the Northern District
of California, which were transferred to the Central District of California for entry of the guilty
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pleas. The investigation was conducted by SIGTARP and the FBI, which received substantial assistance
fro the U.S. Trustee’s Office. In addition, the Canadian Waterloo Regional Police Service and Royal
Ca adia Mou ted Poli e pro ided e eptio al support a d assista e i o e tio ith Ward’s arrest
and extradition.
This prosecution was brought in coordination with President Bara k O a a’s Fi a ial Fraud
Enforcement Task Force, which was established to wage an aggressive and coordinated effort to
investigate and prosecute financial crimes. SIGTARP is a member of the task force. To learn more about
the Preside t’s Fi a ial Fraud Enforcement Task Force, please visit www.StopFraud.gov.
About SIGTARP
The Office of the Special Inspector General for the Troubled Asset Relief Program investigates fraud,
waste, and abuse in connection with TARP.
To report suspected illicit activity involving TARP, dial the SIGTARP Hotline: 1-877-SIG-2009 (1-877-7442009).
To receive alerts about quarterly reports, new audits, and media releases issued by SIGTARP, sign up at
www.SIGTARP.gov/pages/press.aspx. Follow SIGTARP on Twitter @SIGTARP.
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